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Gov. Quie speaks
on tuition hike, student issues
·.

by Cynl hia Sttlhammer
Associate Edilor
The recent tuition im:rcasc
will nol affci.:1 sludcm s, ac-

cording to Gov. Al Quic who
visited SCS Wednesda y for the
lnstitulc on Aging.

"I don ' 1 think (the increase)
is going to afff'ct (students)
because it just follow s with
inflation," Quic sa id in ail
inter view after his s peech 10
the Institute .
"When there is inflation,
everything has to move up

with th e inflation," Quie said.
"My posicjon was t hat I did
nol accept what the Higher

Education

Gov.AIOu_le

Keynote speaker unvei•ls -,

---

myths surrounding aging
,.Ihe myths sun:~unding
agmg and the family are
numerous, according to
Lillian Troll of Rutgers
University who spoke Tuesday
at the Institute on Aging.
The theme of the twent yfirst a nnual institute was
"Interdependence: Aging and
Family Networks." . . .
.
Each person has a n mv1s1ble
s hell surrounding them, Troll
said. This shell is their family.
" Unless this shell is made
viSitile, • we have a really
warped idea of the ·person~"
she said.
As examples of how the
family effects the individual,
Troll told the story of an
invalid in an institution . No
one seemed certain why she
was so depressed. The woman
spoke constantly of how she
waited for the time when the
double roo m would be
available so her husband could
·oin her.
One m,hcr husband came
10 visit. He was a very activC
ma n; younger than his wife. It
was obviOus he had no in•
tentio~ of ever joining his wife
in the institution. The woman
must have known this despite
what she said. This was why
she was so depressed, Troll
said.
' In another story of"'ll

Coordinati ng

Board (HECB) had rccom-

mended .''
The H ECB had recommended 1hat a ll s1udc111 s pay a
pcri.:Cnrngc of. the rns1 of
running 1hcir in sti tuti on.
'"Sometimes the cos1 s go up
rnm:h higher 1han the avl.'rage

of in nation," Quie said. An
estimate of innation was used
to decide on the a moun1 of a
IUition increase, he said.
"S1udcnts are really in 1he
same posi 1i o n all the time
becau s e,
conceivab l y,
everybody's moves up with
innalion, if they ' re keeping
pace with inflation .''
In response 10 a question
about how s1uden1s shou ld
prepare them selves for a
possible job shonage, Quie
said he did no1 foresee any Continued on ~e T
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shonagc.
"Half of 1he population
bu lge already have jobs,"
Qui e said.
"The highes1
number of births was in 1959,
so thal mean s 1hosc peo ple arc
20 yl.'a rs of age now . I believe
th at people who arc employed
provide jobs for other
people ."
"Twenty yea rs ago people
pointed to 1his time and
lhouglu there wou ld be hu&c
unemployment a nd o nl y a
small percentage o f the people
would ·be employed," Quic
said. " Now we have a higher
percentage of women working
ou tside 1h c home than
anybody ever expec1ed . We
cou ldn 't gel atom~ withou1
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deeply family relationships
effect the--, individual, Troll
told of aR~ td woman making
no effort al the therapy which
wouic:f ai!OW her to walk again.
One day soJ!leoi:ie overheard
her daughter Saying, "I don't
know why ' you bother,
Mother. You know the doctor
said you wo~l~ .-f!cver walk
again ..••·
:, -..~
T roll explained riv~ of the
many myths surround ing
aging and the family. The first
was the Myth of Aban•
donment.
It is often said that trouble
with old people is that their
families .abandon them, Troll
said . This is th,t Myth of
Abandonment. Of the people .
over 65 Years of age, 80
percent have at least one child
and less than 5 percent 1live in
institutions, Tro sa1 .
People have this image of a
family the way it used to be,
Tr"oll said. She called this the
"Family of Nostalgia."
In
the
Family of
Nostalgia ,
which always
lllaffphotot,y9t-Lour111
existed before we were born,
there was always room for old
off
people. Young people had the
time 10 care for the old. And
t_t}e ntire family, children, The w.ather Tuesday was nl~e enallgh for ~eJhan.just running barefoot on the campus mall. Modem dance
iYarents and ~randparents, all entertained and mystified some onlookers during the performance by the Klnesla Dance Company.
lived together. Troll said .
Continued on pege 7-
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Take

your dancing shoes

A

Destination dorm room formany summer students
by Julie Haag
Managing Editor

If you should happen to take a shon-cut 1hrough
Benton Hali o ne day and 1rip over a 1ricycle. don't
b lame it on a s1udcnt prankster ... it probably belongs
10 one o f 1h c resident s.
During bo1h s ummer sessions Bemon o pen s i1 s
doors to married coupics and fam ilie!. fr om all over
Minnesota and a number of ot her slates.
·
Some res ide111 .s a n.· 1hcre for bo1h sess io ns. So me
a rc 1h erc for a two-week workshop.
Cu rrem ly. there arc 15 aparimcn1 s filk·d in
Benton. Sl·ven of the apariml·m, arC' filled by
fami liC''---mm,t wi1h O il (' child. T w1) chih.lren arc t he
most any l'1luplt- ha\ .
Co.<: t is $75 per ad ult , half-pri,_·,.., for d1ild rcn
be tween 1hc age, t1f 1hrn· and 16 and free f~ir dii ldrl.'n
under threl'.
~los1 familie s d0 their ,. ·(1oki nl! in 1he bawrnent of
Carol Hall 11hl·rc thl'H' i, a · ki1d1cn ran g,.· ;rnd

microwave oven. T here is also a laundry room in
Carol's basement .
Lowell Hoffman has resided in Benton the pasl
three summers. " I like living on-campus. It is cCn1ralized and the two-bedroom apanment s are nice."
Hoffman said .
Hoffma n is married and has a three-month-old
child. There arc a lot of ai:1ivi1ics such as pi cnics and
soci al events for famili es in St. Cloud. acco rding to
H o ffm an.
1
. "I feel it' s a good promo ter for St. Cl oud. It 's like
·a two-week vaca 1i on for so me families, " he added ."
r>-·to re people come back each summer .·' ..
Shoema ker .Halli!> 1hc other dorm open 1u <: umm,..·r
rc<: iden b. Shoemaker' <: 1:a pacit)I' <luring tP\c no rmal
school ~·ca r i, 500 <:paces. Abou1 ·300 ,1 uden,ts rc:-id,.·
thcr . .· 1hi, ,umtlll'f.
.
.
" We're out of ,inglc roClln,." We, Pruc11, a..-ting
dire..-10r 11f Shoctp a.l~.cr ,aid . The nort h ,c,..·1ion 11f 1h,..·
durrnirnr y 11·a, ~brw11,..·d !ti make homl'" fu r m (1r,..·
, 1mtcm,.
\

-Cost of Shoemaker is $75 per session for" a double
room a nd $90 for single quarters.
·
Resident s arc of all ages. The average age of the
s ummer resident is older. Ages vary from 19 10 50,
accordi ng 10 Pruetl.
·
A majoril y of the resident s arc single . However ,
there are a number wh o arc ma'rried and commute on
weekend s, Pruc11 said.
Shoemaker is a coed dormitor y with floor s
ahcrna1in g be1ween males a nd f emales.
A s1~ff of_ 1.5 is employed at15 hocmak.cr dur_ing ~he
, ummcr <:ess tons. A ll o f the resident adv isers workmg
in Shoemaker have had pftst exper ience , P i-uc1uaid .
Man y socia l and r,..·crcationaJ acth•ilies arc being
planned. However, 1here is not much re~{'I\ U{'
a\;ailabk for~activiiie.~ during 1hc .<: utnlll{'r, ;ll·1.:ording
to PructL Shncmakt·F ha " no a . .·tivity f,..·e charged fo r
,umm.:.·r rt, idC'nt,.
"I t', a d ifferc111 aurro,phcre during !he "umm cr ,"
P ru,...1 1 ~ai d.

(,

I

~

~
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Students to venture to, from European countries
by Cynthia O'Konek

Reformatory, schools, funeral homes
and local businesses . This will give the
students an opportunity to become
familiar with the St. Cloud area .
The program is open to foreign
students of any age, background, and
profession. The requirements are
minimal with the main one being a
competent knowledge of English. This
year the students will be coming from
Norway , Denmark , Spain, France and
· Japan.
T he studems pay their own tuition
and room and board f~s. The cost of
the three-mont h stay is est imated to be'
about $7 10 .
T he Open Cities Program was

Stair Writer
Approximately 20 international
students will study at SCS this fall
quarter. as pan of the Open Cities
Program.
The purpose of the program is to
acquaint foreign si\Jdents with a
typical American university and to give
them an introduction to the city of St.
C loud.
The students will enroll in at least 12
credits enabling them 10 become a part
of the university atmosphere. They will
also visit sever&) social institutions such
as th~
Cloud Hospital, the

conceiv,ed by 1he Office of International Studies. It was modeled in
the some context as the popular
Denmark program open to SCS
students.
The Open Cities Program is in its
fifth year.
A new French program
was
established this year by the Office of
lnternatiorlal Studies.
The purpose of the program is to
assist students in obtaining fluency in
the French language and to give them a
1aste of the French culture.
The program is situated a t Nevers,

Workshop explores writing creatively
The Mi ss issip pi Ri ver
C reat ive Writing Workshop,
which bega n Monday, anracU
people of a ll ages , w:ording
to 1he workshop's inst ruccor ,
William Meissner .
.. There's an amazing age
span," Meissner said. In one·
summer's workshop there was
a 17 year-old , just into college,
an·d 01her student s who were
senior ci1izens.
D1;1r ing the first week of the
• two-week wo rkshop, the
s tudent s do exercises and
practice , ,. writing , Meissner
said . Ttle seco nd week
features, poecry and. prose
writers speaking 10 the class .
.. They' ll talk about their
writing, " Meissner said .
The number of student s in
1he workshop varies, Mei ssner
said . There has been as many
as 39 a nd as few as 22.
Meissner es1 imates tha t half

the people in the workshop arc · fees for the writers' pay . The
teachers and people from the
amount of pay depended on
comm unit y while the other
1he number of students,
half are srndents.
· some1hing which could not be
The work shop operates on a · predetermined, Meissner said.
limited budget , Meissner said .
Since th at
1ime 1he
Because of .this, 1he writers
workshop has re,eived a grant
who spea k during 1he sCt.-ond
from 1he College of Liberal
week a re not fam ous. More
Ari s and Sciences. " The
oflen they have jusl published . money has reall y helped,"
their fi rst book, he sa id .
Mei ssner said .
The writers for thli:-- The writers who will speak
workshop come mostly from
at this workshop ,ome from
Min neapolis.
three; differen1 sta tes. Meissner
The· idea for 1he workshop o f1en knows the wri1ers and
occurred to.Meissner four years their work. Some ,omc as a
ago, he s.iid·. He wanted to favor 10 him , bu1 they all have
have additional exposure for 1he benefit of a n ex,cllent
the S1udents in the creative audience, Meissner said. The
writing minor.. The work shop audien,c, the student s in the
has been really successful, .he workshop, give the writer a
said.
chance fo r exposure, he said .
Finding wri1ers to speak to
Therr. is always excellent
the class is easier now, interac1ion , Mei ssner said . " I
Meissner said . The firs1· really enjoy 1he two weeks."
workshops relied on srndent
·

·•·
·ilms

France. The city is a cultural and sports
center. It is centrally located, providing
easy access to all parts of France.
· The program begins in September
and runs through February. During
this time, stuclents will be living with
French families anc;l attending a lycec,
a school similiar to an American
community college. Students may earit
up to 32 credits.
T he program is not open to all scS
students. A minimum of t\Vo years of
college level French or department ·
a pproval is necessary. The cost of the
trip is aPproximately $2,300.

l!I
" Young Frankenstein "
Thur. June 14,
12 & 6 p.m. Atwood Theater
Fri. June 15,
12:00 noon Atwood Theater

" The Lost Horror of Kalarima Blum "
Tue. June 19
12 & 6p.m. Atwood Theater
Wed. June 20,
12:00 noon Atwood Theater

on~
Modem. Dance Workshop /

Now that you're pregnant,
~
twlllyaudo?

informal performance and discussion
Fri. June 22, 12:00 noon
Halen beck Hall Dance Studio

..

'tau con call BIRTHRIGHT. o fr"
counseling-coordinating" HNke
available to wom.n of any oge,
color, cr..d, or marltol 1totu1
with a problem pregno ncy. Rop
sessions, free pregnancy test,
confidentiol help , o fr iend In

L

Doug Wood

----.

_L • 1

BIRTHRIGHT 253•-'MI

Main Office

Auto Bank

717 !i'•U Oermeln

South ot U.S. POST OFFK:E

Sartell Office
2nd St . & 4th Ave.

,,,,,
NATIONAL BANK

+

e

FRE E-CHECK ING availa ble wilh a m,mmum baluw,: of
Szj .00,

•

FOi'

) "I.II.I f

con v1 m ct

,..t

orfo:1

H HO UR s1:tt V1cl:

AUTO BANK .

251-1110

its

-

Nature / Photus by John,Ratzlilf
Gallery Lounge June 11- 25

NEWCANCIR

OPERATION ·

ZAPP
:11 ou r

'

-·

singer/ guitar player
Wed . June 20 12:00 noon
ouldoor patio ·westside of Atwood

'

need.

Keep Red Cross
ready.

;ICA

I

T he doctor doesn't cut o ut
anything. You cut o ut cigarettes.
This simple surgery is the surest
way to save }'o"U froJll lung cancer.
A!ld the Americail Ganeer $<>ciety
will help you perform it.
· .
'!lehav~ free clinics to help you
qu it smoking. So. before you smoke •
.J no lher cigareue. ca ll the A.C.S.'
oflic c nea rest yo u.
A nd don' t r.ut it Orr. The ionger
yo u kl!cp smok in g. the soone r it can
kill you :

.l
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Didyou
know
we can find

~n~@J@rrrru@~
LOGHOMES
WAITE PARK
1 Block We st ol Crossroads
.
. 252'6633

SOLE

SPORT~
Nike Nylon
Cortez 11 _$22. 9~.
· Sale Price ··
514 Mall Germain
251-5680

OPEN: 9:30-5:30 daily
Mon. and Fri. 'til 9

National manufacturer seeks large
~ quantities of Cedar, Pine, Spruce or
Balsam l)OSts. 7" -12" diameter and
8:.0r l(flengths.

alpQt

cancer

usmallu

theheadofapin?

•

•

.

'

'

Such a t.lny cancer can
almo51. always be cured. A
cancerof[hls size can best
be foun d by mammography
- a technique of low-dos~
breast x-rays. Using rar
Jess ra.d!aUon than ever
before. mammography
~

~.

We also are looking for afull time log
buyer. Call George Gillis, Wilderness Log
Homes, Inc. 1-800-558-5881.

RecycleRecycleRecycl

can detect a cancer Jong
before a lump can be felt
While the cancer !s still

-··1

American
Cancer
Society

I'
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Fill your summer free time
... and gain experience!

WORK FOR THE CHRONICLE.
Applications available 136 Atwood
No Frience needed.

to ,p,.,,.......,.,..
'"\
wal
. ,T
ho
cept

The deadline for Chronicle ad~ and no1kcs is the ,same as 1ha1 for display
advenisi ng•-Tucsday a1 -110011 for 1he wedly Thrusday ._•diti\m.
Classifieds cosl 25 cent s per fi vl'-word linl' and LhHkes arc frc._• to ,.:ampus
•aniza1ions.
• Chronicle adheres 10 a 60 pcrccm ncws/ 40 pcr..·cnl advcnisi ug ratio. Ads arc
don ·a firs1 come-firs1 scn·c basis.
·
The Chronicle welcomes fccd6ad. in thc form \lf k11 ..·rs 10 the cdiinr or guest
·.iys. Leners mus1 be signed wi1h 1he .author'., 11ame, yea r major aud pho,w
mbcr for vcrifica1ion purposes.
,
"

By Minrod E. Mfor, Jr, ill
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Kronenberg has jus1 completed her 24th year working in the Academic

Affairs offkc. She began there as

SCSVou

a clerk stenographer and is now a n ad-

minis1ra1ivc assistant to Academic Vice-President David Jo hn so n .

by Kathy Berdan

SCS g raduat e Inez Kronc_nb~; ~;-workcd on her d1.·gr1.·i: hrng_cr 1han 111os1
incoming freshman have been around .

Kronenberg, along with 884 others, received her diploma from SCS May
2). Thi s was 1hc t:ulmi na1ion•or2 1 years as a part -1imc s1udl'.'111 .
During some of 1hosc 21 years Kronenberg did 1101 aucnd dasscs, bu1 in
recent years she has au ended a lmos1 every quarter.
"I think ! he real pl us in m y si1ua1ion is 1ha1 it J)rovcd someone l.'.311 g1.•1 a
dc1?.rcc a11cnding mostlY, 1ig.h1 dasscs, "she said.
·

Psyc hology 121 was Kronenberg's fir s1 class in 1958. At the 1ime, she had
no int ent ions of working 1oward a degree.
'' II didn'1 seem lik e a real goal at that time," Kronenberg said.
J ohnson · is the seventh boss .Kronenberg has worked for in Academic
Affairs. Her first couple bosses were particularly encouraging , telling her
10 take some classes, she said .
When KrOnenberg began as a clerk s1enographer , she wanted ·10 go to
school full-tim e. "I just didn'1 have the money for it though," she said. "I
had a scholarship for tui1i on and books, but that wasn' t enough."
·
In 1hc fall of 1974, Kronenberf received her two-year degree. That wou ld
have been the end of her degrees. but 1hat sa me year a Bachelor of Electi'vc
S1udics major was created. " When I heard about 1ha1, I said, 'Hey, 1ha1's
for me,'." Kronenberg.said.
Kronenberg has seen many chahges at SCS in her 24 years o f assoda1i on
with it. When she bcgn worki ng a1 SCS the ad mini strati ve offices a nd most
of the classrooms were located in Stewar1 Hall .
" I miss S1ewart Hall ," Kronenberg said . Working in S1 cwart gave her
more opportu ni1ies for i111crac1ion wi 1h SlUdent s and fm.:ulty, she added.
Kronenberg remembers that the acoustics were so bad in the office she
worked in in SteWan, they could he'ar every word of the instru..:tor leachi ng
a Math 121 class acro.ss the hall. " We used to tease the i11stru..:1or, 1clling
him 1hat since we hea rd every word of his lecture, W (' should get i.:redi1 for
1he cou rse," she said.
For 19 years KronCnberg was responsible for publishing and ..:oordinating
class schedu les a nd assigning rooms. "Once I assigned one instructor to
classrooms in several different bu,ildin~s,•• she said .
"I've had so many jobs and thcrC\'rc so many things I've done, that are
now assigned 10 different people or have been put on a computer,"
Kronenberg said. " I guess it's all part of growt h."
Working on a degree for 21 years has required a lot of patience on
Kroncnberg's part. This hasn't been a big problem for her though because,
' "I guess you need a 101 of patience working in the Academic Affairs o rfic e," she added.
Al thi s point, Kronenberg docs 1101 need her degree 10 retain her job. She
worked 10 earn it for personal sa tisfac1ion, she said.
·
" D011'1 give up," Kronenberg advises 01her swdems . "If you're interested in an cduca1i on, go out and get it."
l1 may have taken her 21 yea rs, bul 1hat "isjust what lircz Kronenberg did.

'Mad Hugger' emphasizes self-affirmation

~

Perhaps the most enthusiastic InvOlvell'lent in NurSing Homes," "A
speaker at the 1wen1y-first annual Family Decision: Where Should I
lnstit u1e on · Aging was Joseph Plut , Live?" and "Remarriage: But What
othe[wiss known •as 1he "Mad About the Kids?"
Hugger."
_
The banquet address was giveri by
This year's ins1itu1e examined the Plut, who spoke -on " Love: The Need
f3mily and aging. People from ·an o f foi. Affirmation." His 'message was
Minnesota auended the two-day In- simple: People~need to like 1herm;J.es
stitute which was presemed by the befo, e t-hey can reach out to 01 hers.
Because Plut believes very strongly
Minnesota Board on Aging in
cooperation with the SCS Center for 1ha1 people need 10 reach p ut and
touch each ~ hugs every.one.
Continuing Studies.
The Ins1itu1e included numerous Thus his nickname '.' The Mad
wOrkshpos led by experts from various ·Hugger."
"The first rule is · love yourself,"
agencies. The workshops focused on
ts sue~
"Increasing Family Plu1 said. "When I first heardJhat (I

thoughl)--yuk, thi s body? This is
God's joke! But really it's a gi ft He's
given us/' _.
' 'I haVe 1his fantasy that before we
were born God asked us what body we
·would like," Plu1 said. "So we went
through a cat~gue of bodies a nd said
'This one's ~ay.' and 'I wouldn't .
mind this one, but in the back 1here
was a sec1ion called ' Rejec1s. ' Guess
where our bodies came from? We're all
rejects.''
"How many people say 'I have to
lose S pounds,' or ' I have 10 get a
toupee,' or ' I have 10 get contacts? '
The cha!1ges arc always physical!" he

said .
"It's the inside tha1's important .
Think how special and unique each o t
us is," Plut added.
Plut led the audience in cheering
"lt'sgoodtobeme!"
"If you don't feel good about
yourself, whal a rc you givi ng 10 your
family? Young people who don't like
o r accept themselves turn 10 drugs,"
Plut said.
·
''Think how boring it would be if we
were a ll the sa me, " Plut said . "The
worst imaginable hell fo r me would be
aworld of lOO,OOOJoeP luts."

Director retires from SCS after 24-~yeafs service
b)' Julie D. Haag
Managing Ed~or
Ki!:rt:w/ehnece,5~~wa~~G1~-ir~
Eas1man and Shoemaker 1he only
buildings present
T.hat's exactly wha1 it looked like
when Paul Ingwell fir st came 10 SCS 24
years 3go .
Ingwell is 1he present director of
Institutional Research and is planning
to retire August 31.
Ingwell was a f3Culty rhember of the
College , of Education from 1955
through 1968. He continued part time
teachi ng until 1972 .
"I'm sorry I didn'1 go back into
teachi ng,. Patience, hard work, and
enjoying people arc all import a nt
elcmcnts ofteaching. Never turn down
a studem when 1hey ask fo r help ,"
Ingwell said .
There were about 1800 studems and
100 facult y members during lngwell' s
fir st yea rs al SCS . Th e library was
loca ted in Ki ehle and 1he teacher' s
loun ge was in Stewart Ha ll' s basement
where the bookstore b ..:urrcncly
locaic<l .
Bi g olJ homes lined the !> lrcct.,. whid 1
'arc now ..:o,·1..• rcd by Ill'\\ S~S bui lding ~.
Ai:ross ch1,.• ,e rect from S1ewar1 Hall

changes. "Things happened so rapidly ihe Bouhdary Wa1ers and possible
1ha1 you had 10 be here to-rffll ap- future visits to Alaska and Europe.
precia1c it," according to Ingwell.
Ingwell •has devo1ed a quarter of a
lniwell has a greal amount of feeling ·century to SCS. A quarter of a cent ury
1
ga~~r:;;
hasn'I and -cspect for St. Cloud, he said.
Which saw a small teacher 's college
changed much over 1hc years. I feel Upon his re1irement , Ingwell plans Jo grO"W int o the state' s second la rgest
tha1 s1udent s are gra~d a liu le higher do a great deal ....Of tra veling which university. A change Ingwell was very
than they used 10 be, "Ingwell said.
jncl udes a:ctnoose hunling eXcursion in -nuch a part of.
There has been a change in
enrollment . There was a time when
over 60 percent of the slUdems were
mal e. C urrent ly, · women slighlly
ou1 number men, Ingwell said.
The 60s .era on campus with the
Vietnam War was one the most exciting, according 10 Ingwell. There
were a number of activi s1s among
S1"1.dent s and facu lty .
One day the president' s office which
was loc~1ed in Whitney house was
taken over and Presidcm Wick was,
held for th ree or four hours by war
prot esters, Ingwell said .
_
Man y 1imcs it appeared the student s
were moti vated by th e fa cult y which is
som ething that Ingwell doesn't fcC I is
being done today. he sai d .
" Stu dent s 1oday sec1l1 a link more
a pa1 heti1..'••maybe bc..:au sc 1here are no
real is-.uc!> . but thi, energy ih ing ..:out<!.
be a big onc, '' Ingwell said .
'
. :1:c ~ro.w1 h~o f the ~am pu ~ a nd ~f~~
Paul Ingwe ll
,n1,.r..:a,, m ~n ro llmcru ar..: dr:-t,111,.

thCre was a small store a nd down by
J lhe- lOth Strecl Bridge there was a small
3.2 beer joint where student s used to

a~~~~~~~~!%~,~~~-hy
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Movie.meets ~ews head on in 'China Syndro~e'
by Dennis Dalman
MovleRHlewer

p1.!i~a;~id':'n/7~(~;il~,i!;h1:1~"h~n!1S;~~r'::e~~

nothing at all: "Just a stuck valve." "A swirl concerning the above deadly danger. And i1 certainly
containment." ' ' The system works." "There wasn't · says more than "Rocky II" (ir you're just a little
any accider¥!" Shlldes of Watergate?
·
nobody, you can win with your fists). h's better than

1!~t~;~1: ~~::'·~~1:~~~:~a~aie;:~~~--~,:~n~ih~~~,;~~~7.e;~-i~: ~~:~~s~~rr~~~,=~ ~~;

10!: ~

gained a box-office boost and an errie up-tO-date minent .
resonance thit it might not otherwise have had.
Supervisor Goodell, his liberal conscience 'stinging
Disregarding, if possible, the Three Mile Island him , hijacks lhe plant's control room in order 10 tell
coincidence, "The China SyndrOme" is not all that ~ the media-world (that's everyone) that nuclear power
good. It.is basically a geiger-counter suspense flick is not safe.
that gets.,. much of. its energy from reworked comHe is_ assassinated. As Kimberly tries 10 relay
temporary clichcs: the "dumb" female _TV an- Ooodell's aborted message on live TV, she is rudely
nouncer makes good, the villainous corporate _interrupted by a commercial about "The Top. Five
exccutiVe trounced (doesn't everyone hate cor- Microwave Ovens~Then, abruptly, the movie ends
porations these days?), the doomsday machine .with a color TV test pattern. No1 bad. No_t bad at all .'
slopped by the forces of good, temporarily, etc.
It is a pretty good movie, considering the abysmal
· But . first, .1he story: Kimberley Welles (Jane state of recent films. Lately, any movie not totally·
Fonda), an on-the-spot trivia r$por1er, and her inept or ludicrous, qualifies as a " must see." We
cameraman, Richard (Michael Dougl3S), are have become so spoi led by trash films that anything
covering an energy story for . KXLA-TV when, slighily above junk s1andards looks great.
through the viewing gallery at ·a ~n~clear plant, they
This film arrived al the right time. Film meets news
witness something amiss. There is an· ominous h~ad on. Radioactivity (unlike all of us) lasts a long,
earthquake-like - rumbling (this is Southern long time. Children will have to live and die with the
California). The control panels blink; the chlef poisonous legacy that an overpopulated, energy-mad .
supervisor, JaC:k Goodell (Jack Lemmon), visibly planet has lert them. There is no such thing as "safe.
panics. His coffee.has waves in it.
disposal or nuclear wastes." Radiation causes
Richard, smClling a hot story, decides to dig cancer, birth defects_. ad nauseum...
deeper. Kimberley, later, smells coffee too. They are
"The China $yndrome" should be lauded for
assur~ by officials that the accident was minor; scaring some people into a ~certain reas_onabiliiy

enough, yOu'II get there). ll' s bcuer 1han " 8ey0nd
the Poseidon Advent\.ire, '' now at the Paramount,
(Mes~age: Swim hard, you'll live).
·
Despite its erstwhile timeliness, "The China
Syndrome" docs not register on the geiger counter of
here and now. The poison, after all, is up there on the
screen, or faraway a1 Three Mile Island, way back
East. .
••·
Movi~goers, and television watchers, are becoming
so tired or Star Wars, Ga tactical, Exorcist nonsense
I hat smart producers are beginning to make horror
movies about earthly terrors. It is about time.
" The China Syndrome" is a fairly good suspense
film; it is even fascinating in its technological, anticorporate tidbits, but it is not enough. In competition
with Three Mile Island-or Elk River's horrific
potefiialitics, for that matter--it loses i hands down .
"The China SyndromC" perhapSiniwittingly, says
more about how television restricts ou r perceptions
of the world than i1 does abou1 nuclear dangers. In
''China Syndrome II (The Aftermath)," maybe wcwill gel a wide-screen glimpse or the. bodies that a
nuclear "accident'' will cause.

J

''Portrail" Is a· new column which Wm u8mlne "arious artists
and their work. Ratzloff, the rlrst artlsrcxamlned, has his work
currenll)' displayed In the Atwood &allery. ·
·

...r.

~

John Ra1zlOrr shares a pan or himself 1hrough his
photographs, which are· now on display in the A1wood gallery
lou nge thrdugh June 25.
'
·
" l' YC never taken a pho1ogr~e wanted people to
sce: I take-1heffl"stfict ly for myself," he Said.
--=-So it is a unique experience for th"c viewer who secs the images
thai he shares with the public.
,
The photographs se~m m jump out and slap one in the .face at
times. The pcrsisten1 narrow deplh or field cu1 s away all the
unnecessary background and focu ses 9 0 the one intense, important aspect of each subjcc1.
•
Take, for"ins1ance, the piecC he entit led ' 'Eyes." It is a jux~
tapositio'nof thiee vieWs of a horse's eyes. 11·is so small lhat one
·· must gel very close to see it. This closeness -creates an odd sense
of fear in the observer: the sam~ feeling Ra1zloff had when he
got close 10 the awesome animal.
_
- Thi s sensitivity to "animals is apparent in much of Ra1zloff's
work, and the resuh-is·of1en absurd.
·
He enjoys phoiographing his dog, "Tudor, " an in1cllige111
animal that cha llenges and defies humans Whenever possible.
One cannot get 1he. dog to cooperate , ·Rat zloff said. It docs
just the opposi1e or what it is 1old ,-so his pho1os never show the
whole dog. II ti ponrayFd hiding behind trees and_pccking
around corners like an inqui sitive child.
Rat zloff even photograph s fruit as if it had personalily. \Vh \,
else wou ld 1hink of showing a pear in disgui se?
The ridiculous pear is prob;1bly the same one 1hat is pro1raycd
as a "ki ller pear" i9t the advcnising tabloid Ra1 zl<lff ph,dlll"l''
for 0.8. Searlc' s Rcs1auran1. The tabloid is in 1hc form n f a
satiril·al ,u:w,.papcr ca lled "NOi The St Cloud Time~ ··

~o~LYA~o~
We Deliver Tasty Pizza!
We also have Flavor Crisp Pressure
Fried Chicken
Pick up a bucket full for
your picnic.
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•.npttbtot,y ■-i..oun.
Award-winning SCSpiano sludenl Nancy Edgren pt'eaenled her n~I.Pf recllal Tuesday nigh I In lhe ·Recital Hall
of the Performing Arts Center. Edgren received the Allee Barg Metnz Award from the music faculty Hout•
standing graduate ol 1979. was named Young Artist by the Mlnhesota Music Teachers Association for the
second time recently, was third-place winner In the Schuber! Club statewide piano compelltion this spring and
one ol seven pianists nationwide to participate in the Southern Vermont Music Fffllval last yei"r. Com•
positions by Bach, Beethoven. Toch, Chopin and Debussy were featured in the recltal.

Art exhibit portrays area -life as secure, safe ... dull
hy Liz Turi<'

Arls\\'rilN
Life in Ccn1 r;1l Minn1.·..,nt;1 i.,
safe, simple and even boring.
That is hnw . 1he show in
Ki chlc Visual An s Center
gallery dqli..:t i- ii. anyway.
Al1hou gh the i- how i~
compns1.·d \,r work~ bv. 15

arti,.ts "hn me a varicn· nf Sh1.•rbunh.' l.'.11u 111ic,._
1c..:hniqu1.·i- and 1111.·}lia,. nH;i-, 1,r
Th1.• juril·d cxhitii1it111 \\il l b1.·
the images ar1.· -:1rictl y iu th1.· ga llery u111il Jun..- 25.
rcp rcsentat.ional. P1.•:i1.·dul Th1.•n ii will be . ~hown in 1J
,..:cues of the farm. 1rces. (J I her 1.·0Jnmuni1i e)> in 1tw fuu r~now. and down ~t o-canh 1.·mmty reg ion .
pel1plc l> llrWlind the vic,wr.
The r,roj..-..:1 is funded bv
Th1.• n,·11-clim..:mional works ·scs and 1a ~rant frinn ih~
;;~.:~rn~~1.•:~~~ 1:.;~
l\·liruu:sota State Am Bn:Hd.

~~1:r~;ilf:~:;~ .
Recy~leRecycleRecycleRecycleR ·
.
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:Housing

-

. WOMEN'S HOUSING lo share
summer, fall 927 Stn Ave, So, 252·
494-4, 252·7208.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT !or
rent close to campus and
downtown 252-0930.
SINGLE ROOM FOR REPU close
~~mpus and . downtown 252·

154801
:-

_

ROSIEWILLdotyplng252-8398.
PLANTS NEED HOMES,,TOO, buy
some al the Atwood •nialn desk.
Varlous kinds available, lncludlng
hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY, 1rs LOST,
;~~~5~t~::?c~\;~oodmalndeskfor

450 HONDA, 14,000 mites, wind•
shield, e,ccellent condition, As~lng
S550.Call(612)662-4074.

Iirr=========
Miscellaneous

FURNISHED ROOMS lor rent.
Close to campus and downtown
area. Utllltles furnished also. Call
253-7116after4:30p.m.
WOMEN HOUSING AVAILABLE
for summer and fall . One block

STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre •
'ttckets to the Paramount theatre CAR POOL? Hutch inson area
at the AtwOQd) maln desk ticket would llke to commute with
boo.t!l . ..____/.
.
someone first summer session
a.m. class 7:30-12:30, Call Nancie
DON'T GO HOME without buying 879-8892.

r:~d~~m:,~:i,~fetari:~;;~s~~
2427
or
252•8753 .
WOMEN'S HOUSING for summer
and fall. Full-year contracts.
$200/quarter. S70 per summer
seS!.lon. Call 252-0444 ask for
Som~ra 615 5th Ave So. or 252·

:ssom;~ii"eava~~~~e !~ethewi!~
woodmalndesk.
STUDENTS
PLANNING
TO
GRADUATE at the end of Summer
Quarter should submit, their ap•
pllca)ion to the Office of AO·
ml_sslons and_ Aecord.ir:co later

People ofteil seem 10 think
that if only we could get back
to the " Family of Nostolgia"
everything would be better,
Troll said.
The "Fami ly of Nostolgia"'
is a fairy tale, Troll said. Such
a family never exis1ed.
"The old people now were
the marryingest , parent ingest
people 'in history," Troll said.
Before their time, Pf:ople

themselves· foi; the old people
in their family.
The second of the five
myths that Troll explained was
the
Myth
of Reverse
Relatioriships. In this myth,
the old , people become the
children and the children
become the pareni s and care
for the old.
" I have never seen this
happen," Troll said . " lt 's_true
some children treat parents
like Children from the time
they're 13 or so,"she .said.
"But is rare that the child. ever

·. :s~~~t:~it ~~~~ t~e:rr;~~~
Cpn~ qµentJy , th~ ..y~rc;.~91£1~r ·_
1whCn they married and they
had fewer children, she said.
Contrary to the Myth of
Abandonment most families
·do nOt hate ~Id people and
have not abandoned them
Troll said. It is often exacliY
the opposite, · she said . Too
many .people tend to sacrifice

()~ t~;a:'e8:i~nts r:a~~ual~~;
i_,~ren}s.a)~ .of !?Ur life, she 5;3.id .
. Thel h1rii myt h was the Old
Granny Myth. This is the
image of an apple-chCCked o~d
woman who sits contentedly m
her· ~ocking chair and b~kes
cookies the rest of the nme .
"This . is,, the ~~anny of
Nostalgia, _T~oll said .
The stausttcs show 1hat

-

For Sale

Attention

(.;=========

ConttnUed from page 1

r,========
Meetings

u,. rv

at a speclaf

Prtce.

Shop the w011d at
BEHIND BRIDGEMAN '$ _
IN ZAYAE SHdPPERSCITY
3360W. QIVISION 252~

"

"Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman bas the conslitulional right
tg choose. For more information, contact
Midwest Health Center Jpr Women,
(6121 332-2311, a non-profit organization." Downtown Mpls.

CLOSED AA MEETINGS each
Thursday 5:00 In the Lewis and
Clark Room, Atwood. For more
lnformatlon'tall 251-1668.
·

there are no grannys who fi1 '
the myth, Troll said . People
become grandparen·1s When
they are in their 40s. In the
working class this means the
grandparenis are involved _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,,
with their careers and doin
OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A .M .
their own thing. In the midaie
class, the new grandparents
are climbing to the top in their
Lasagna •
careers. If the ·new grandVeal Parmigiana
parent is a widow, she feels
Manlcottl
insulted if she is suddenly
Sandwiches
expected to give up her li fe and
Submarines
become chief babysitter, Troll
said.
grinh;P!~;;1t: ~:eth c~~~;r th~~
FOR FAST DELIVERY
• their grandchild ren than the
parents are.
-,......
"There is no evidence for
th!s," Troll said._ Relationships between grandparents
andchildrc_nare_closely relat.C9...
• t<Hhe rela11onsh1p between Tfie
paren~s and the grandparents,
she said .
,
_ .
The __Jloal
yt h concerns

..__.iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiii~:lj

252-9300
----------------.----4

-r-~G~~--e-Dad--som--e~...----~specla---~,-, ;~~~~t:~n!:t~:: ~~ly
IY'

that. If 1he women welll back
to 1he home, we'd just fa ll
apart."
.
.. These jobs ma ke jobs
available for others," Quie
said. " I 1hink once th is bulge
goes by there' s goi ng to be a
shonage,"
RespOndi ng
10
other
ques1ions Quie said that
Minnesota' s
U .S.
congressmen and senators
have a record .of be.ing opposed to th e re-cns1atemcn1 of
the draft and the registrauon

than Monday, June 25, 1979.

. Oneblockfromcalt\pus.

.tnat goes wnh H .
"T he policy of our
government has always been
that in peacetime we don't use
the drar1 ," Quie sa id . " I think
1hc volu nteer system has
worked. If it needs 10 be
im proved, i1 s hou ld be
1hrough providi ng education
opportun iti es ra1 hcr 1han
going back 10 the draf1."
Qu ie also said that the
recen1 Supreme Court decision
concerning school's standards
proh ibiting the enrollment or
handicapped students will 1101
affect
Minneso ta. "My
committ ment is beyond what's
required by SC\:1ion 504 o f 1he
Nat ional Rchabili1ation Ai.:1," ·
Qu ie sa id .

19 SO • .Stt, AVE.

HaveYour
Blood Pressure.
Checked

m:j~~

procreation, it is hard to deal

The American Heart Associatio n

ti1ii\~ eS:~~a,1,T~:~;sar!f!: rm~~;
myths about old age and sex as
anything else," Troll said .

(t ·

WE'RE FIGJiTING FOR YOUR LIi{

■

P1rJ1-

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

.(
)

(
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Spice up your summer
with ...

by Kalh·y Berdan
Edllor

FQr many people, summer mca~s
~:::i~~c a~!strc c;;c~~~~1/~tL ~~i~
daily routine.
Getting away from it all oft~n
requires a lengthy drive to some
isolated campground, however, and
rising gas prices ;µ-c making this less
and less feasible for camping -en•
thusiasts.
•
Relief, in the form of a n"umber of
state parks, is available · within a ·SO
mile radius of St. Cloud. These state
parfi'"navc (acilitics for camping,
canoeing, hiking and backpacking.
Lake Maria State Park, located near
Month:cllJ) · has trails for hiking,
canoeing areas and walk.in campsites.
As· of July 1, Lake Maria will be
restricted to backpacking. Campers
will have to bcickpack into the camp
grounds.
Lindbergh State Park is another
nearby camping area. Located near
· Little Falls, Lind~rilJ offers not only
,camping activities, it fCaturcs the
Lindbergh House, home of aviation
hero, Charles Lindbergh . The Lind•
bcrgh House is open for tours.
·
Other state parks near St. Cloud
include Sibley Siaic Park near ·New
London and Monson Lake State Park
near Sunburg. Both of these com•
munitites are located about SO miles
southwest of St-. Gloud.
A vehicle sticker is required to stay
in these state pa"tks. The sticker costs
SS for the year. Two day stickers arc
also available for SI.SO. The paiks
charge an · additional S3-4 each night
for campers.
The Shc[burne Nlltional Wildlife
Refuge, west of St. Cloud near
Princc~ s trails for hiking,
althfflftntamping in t~fuge is •not
allowed. Campsites arc available at
nearby Lake Ann, ·Orrock or Eagle
Lake. The St. Francis river, inside the
· refuge, is open for canoeing. ·
Lakes.and numcrous"river systems in
the aiea provide additional oph~~\~;i!~C:h~~~:i:.1pcrs, canoeists ~nd

Destination, food, weather con•
ditions and equipment arc all planned
into the trip through the Outings
Center.
.

Summertime means.....

tri~,m~r~~~:"~:~!t~nv~:v~~:r!~~:
could be planned, according to Dhein.
Lindmcicr and · Dhein arc strongest in
the areas of winter camping; rock
climbing and cross country skiing, so
the programs they devclop"through the
center arc also st rong in these areas,
they said. . ·
.
If someone was into hang gliding
aMIPWaqtcd to plan for a hang gliding
trip, we would be willing to help them
out in any way we could, Dhein added.
Though the Putings.Ccntcr's money _
and equipment arc limited "If
someone has an idea and they think it
will go, we'll give it a 1ry," Dhein said .
Transportation and.food arc usually
thc<only costs or\ these trips, according
~o Dhein. "Even our longer trips••cach
Thanksgiving break we take a trip out
Wcft •.cost around S75," he added.
Equipment rental ma)' be an ad•
diti0nal financial burden on these
trips; but the Outings Center works
closely with the Atwood Rental Center
and is IOCated adjacent to it. .
The two centers arc separate, but
their functions often overlap, ac•
cording to Dhein. "The only thing
available through the Rental C,intcr is
equipment and this·must be paid for,"
Dhein added.
.
.Prices at · the Rental Center arc
probably lower than any illimilar rental
center on othcr ·,. ._univcrsities, Dhein
said. A four.J)Cfson tent can be rented
for SS for a weekend, a rramc back•
pack' for S2 and stoves ~ n s for .SI each. These items require a deposit
ranging from s2.s.
·
The Outiflgs Center often serves as
primarily a resource center, according
to Jpel Lindrpeicr and J ~I Dhein, summer coordinators of the center.
A series of about 100 topographical
~aps, brochures, periodicals dealing
with the outdoors and $350-400 worth
of books covering everything from
map and compass reading to rock

~~~~i~'tr:;~;:~~:i'~.

at thC Outings

Where to camp then, is not a _,,_~ p en . inf<;>rmation_ ~ j n the
problem in the St. Cloud area. What to center contams mformauon on areas
take, when to go and how to get there related to the outdoors such as
often poses a- bigger problem, protection against hypothermiaJ.or the
especially for {)ovicc campers.
treatment of burns.
·
·
The Outings Center, located· in the
The Outings Center stresses such
basement of Atwood Center can activities as backpacking, canoeing and
answer all these questions and more . hiking. "We're into self-powered type
The Outings Center is part of the activities,"
Lindmeicr said.- The
..University Programming Board (UPB) coordinators feel this type of activi1y is
and most of its services are free 10 SCS more appealing to and economically
students.
fea sible fo r students.
The coordinators of 1hesc 1rips
Equipment of a wide variety is
receive no monetary compensa1ion. avai lable at the center. Stoves, water
Thi s ma kes these excur sion s botllcs, first.. aid kits, foam pads and
economic:, lly feasible for UPB and cooking kits can be checked out. "We
gives the panicipants more direct ~ try to use the equip[Tlent as a motivator
involvement in the !rip.
to get people involved in !he Outings
The Outi ngs Center then helps plan Center, but anybody has a right to 11sc
the trip and sets up a meeting time for the gear," Lindmeier said.
1hc participants. "This way, if you're f J"hc Outings Center also has rock
going on a'bicycle trip, you don't meet climbing gear, but the use o f 1his
the people you' re traveling wi1h on the equipment is limi1cd to competent
day your trip starts, '' Dhein said.
climbers, according to Lindmcier.
The Outi ngs Center provides a place
A food dehydrator is also available
for people to meet and get 1ogether, for use in the Outings Center. Dhein
Dhein added.
suggests that pcoJSle in1crcs1ed in using

CAMPING

I

'·

not too expensive,
not too.far away

-

the dchydrat0r . make al appointment
in advance at the center as tlie process
takes about 8-IO hours and rcquirCS
supervision from one of the center's
staff.
"This sprin8, people made some of
the best beef jerky I've ever tasted in"
the dehydrator ," Dhcinuid.
Fruit and vegetables can also be .
preserved in the dehydrator. About
two_dozen apples can be prOCesscd in
the machine at once, Dhein said.
A slide sorter for putting together
slide shows, movies, speakers and
seminars are also part of the Outings
Cen1er's jlClivities.
Last year the center sponsored
seminars on cross country skiing, rock
climbing and ho\\• to make yOur own
bac~packing- equipment.
·
Through lhc Outi ngs Centl!r, in terested people can set~up campirlg or
canoeing trips or join frip s that have
been· set up . "\Ve try 10 gel people 10
put upt tr\Ps and allow others to join

them," i.indmcicr said.
A trip board in the center allows
pc;oplc to put up sh~ts explain.fog the
type of trip they arc planni9- In• ~
tcrcsted participants can sign up "for
these trips.
Canoes can be rented for a weekend . for · $12 and include paddles: life
jackets and car•top carricfS. A com•
plctc price and · equipment 11st is
available at the Rental Center .
June -30 the Outings Center is
planning a backpacking trip to Lake
Maria State ~"ark. The trip will leave
June 30 and return July I. More info rmation concerning the - ti-iP is
available at the center.
J
If a recipe were 10 be created for a
successful c3mping trip, ti:ic Outings
Center and the Atwood Ren ta l Ceilter
could.probably be the main ingredients
for
SCS srud e nt s. Plaiining,
preparation, cquipmem and advice arc
available there in large me~.sures.

